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rI1tMpr. Willis E. Everette Without Warrant, 
Authority or Apparent Compunction 

Misrepresents His Official Position _ 
L —U. S. State Department Dis=

owns His Actions.

<\g Is Without 
\e Same

■v Works Vast Amount of Damage in the 
Porcupine District— Work for Balance 

of the Season Completely Stopped 
—Much Expensive Machinery '>■

Is Totally Ruinedf
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I i’mDepartment of State, 
Washington, Aug. 16, 1901. 

McCook, Esq., Cofisul of the 
States, Dawson City, Yukon

Cook, is published herewith and ex
plains itself :

* -vY< t -, i
l»r qI Oris city, was all reedy lot the 
cleanup which promised well Their 
dam was washed away and shafts Sited

Skagway, Sept. 2. - Reports from the 
Porcnpin* district state that the most 
distaatrous flood in the hlatory of the 
camp bas occurred? Tne origin of the hwtth debris, 
flood Jay in a series of hesvy rains at

MMÙËÈm . *. Dawson, July 24, 1901. 
To the President, Washington, D. C. :

Sir—On January 12th, 1901, I was 
appointed by the governor of Texâs a 
commissioner of deeds for the state of 
Tex»., to reside jn the Yukon territory 

Under the authority of

----------- MUthHEl
iitJsited 

Territory.
Sir—I have to ■■

nipt of your dispatch No. 322 of July 
«lMt in regard to the claim of Mr. 
Willis B. Everette, that as commls- 
Lyof deeds for Texas he bas au- 
^rit, to authenticate documents to be 
wed is any state and ia Alaska.

In reply I enclose copy of a letter 
the subject. I

acknowledge the re-
Coats the headwater* of the river causing the 

snow in the mountains to melt. Much 
valuable machinery was washed away 
and expensive dams and flumes were 
washed out. Only meagre reporta have 
thus far been received but all agree 
that work for the season has stopped.
A miner named Thompson who has 
just arrived in Skagway .states more Skagway, Sept, a. —!,sbor day ts be- 
rain fell than ever happened beldre. ing generally observed in Skagwa 
The water rose very suddenly and it The post other, bank* and newapepêva 
was impossible to work against it. The closed for the day. *
Mix claim was the only one upon 
which the miners Were able to save 
anything.

Arctic» Ready.

Skagway. Sept. 2. — The Arctic 
Brotherhood j| preparing for the ap
proach 1 ng session of the grand cimp 
which opens Sept. 6.

\
**-_4of Canada, 

title XIX, Article 620 (544) of the
code of Texas, which gives tne _the 
authority to administer an oath to any 
person who shall come before me, I 
acknowledged two powers of attorney to 
locate mineral claims

HusV her4ES
A P°‘\d

.tv1- s I‘W»—
e .

■ (mo Mr. Everette on
also copy of a letter to Mr- 
informing him that as such

Q Iin Alaska. 
These papers were rejected by the re
corder at Eagle City, Alaska, by 
reason ot tbe U. S. consul resident in

- - 1 jÿV' * Labor Day.e«lo«
Everette
nISetr he only has authority to legalize 
lacements to be used in the state of 
Ten» and that in such cases no attes- 
tntioo by jon ii necessary. There is 
„ occasion for you to Uke any steps 
to proseente Mr., Everette for his acts. 
Yon can, however, bring the matter to 
the ittention of the local eunthontUs 
and give proper warning to persons in 
„nr district. Iam, sir, youf obedient 

ALVBY A. ADEH, 
Second Assistant Secretary.

% ■ Irtment ' cAf *
.1#: 
' ?!

Dawson City, not having his signature 
thereon, attesting to my authority to 
administer an oalh. The said U. S. 
consul here in Dawson City made a 
public personal statement, that no 
documents issued by me are valid, un
less they are attested to before him. 
Now, sir, will you kindly have this 
matter placed either before the attor
ney general or the secretaty of state,

. and a deflnite and official answer 
The above document which has only gjven me thgt „ T do not need the U.

recently been received by - °|1S'1 g, consul's attestation to documents
McCook should he, care 11 y rea< y j99^d under tbe said code of Texas, 

■other Branch Added. I every person who has or expects to (or use |n A|aska Qr elsewhere, I can
wson Hardware Company^I bare bonnes» I” Alaska. For a pnb|jsh the sa;d answer for the benefit
eating a disturbance in kal| period of sbont two years Willis E. q{ Amerjcans resjdent jn this Yukon 
bters they having receatijl Everette who bolds the title of "Com- terrilory I{ the said specified section
their establishment a tin u# tnlssioner of Deeds for Texas, " ias o{ the 0f Texas means anything at

tal manufactory. It seems »» been administering oaths which liaYe gl]^ J(. certain,y gjvea me the necessary 
the rapidity with which Ih* purported to legalize documents to be authority to administer an oath to any 
las forged its e*y to the front* »ed ia AJaska. Some of these docu- , petson (or any country and without the 
but leas than two yeati line®, ment» were refused acceptance byre- need of tbe ^ D g, consul's attes- 
less was started, tto cxyiu,M eordtng officers in Alaska and in con- ution As we are tilousands o{ miies 
1 being tbe reputation td bf the matter wa, referred to the am, the matter is seriùus tri
ng young men who hM»l M* department at Washington with „|me J20 people] an Americans, whose 
ly guided its destiny. Ik I the mit as contained in the above oatfas baye beeI1 already taken to 

I ia now in lull running «Se J tiks. Mr. Everette himself wrote to varioU8 documenta, all over the United
tlx department with a request that his gtates a„d Aiaskai kindly bave an offi.

I Ae Pre“'*«» •* deflned. cial anawer mt me as soon as possible,
1,5* correspondence between him „„ account of the fau,ty mail lacili 

ari tbe state department copies of ^. Respectlu||y- 
■i ware enclosed to Consul Me- DR WILb|IS E EVERETTE-

E,
Ti

1

L
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Seattle Due.

Skagway, Sept. >. —Steamer City of 
Seaftl* is due to arrive today.

* * % V.
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The property of Drs. Moore and Kel 31 jN 
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DUCK SHOOTING SEASON OPENS.

servant,
meet at the Savoy on the 6th. Verkina 
la even heavier at present than he waa " 
wbeii he met Slavin and I» in far 
better condition ali around. Bate# has 
learned a lot lately but that la offert 
by hi» indoor occupation which has 
told heavily upon his phyeique. At 
piesent be is tbe favorite in the’Nbettiug 
tbe odds being 10 to 8. Slavin when 
asked what the, o.utcouw of tbe match 
would be said tbe go would probably / 
be u draw. Both men are about equal 
in strength sod skill.

Undesirable population.
A recent steamer from Whitehorse 

brought down eight Japanese, five 
men, a woman and two children. This 
means that another lap restaurant will 
be started in Dawson, a few positions 
will be filled to tbe exclusion ot white 
labor1' and the general public good 
which will be derived from their pres
ence will be indeed small. * The many 
residents ot the K fond ike from British 
Colombia and other sections where 
Oriental labor has almost completely 
crowded out tbe whites view with 
alarm the increasing number of Jape 
that ia swelling tbe population of 
Dawaon, —'

Cummings Will Appear.
Raipji E. Cummings, leading man 

late with the Savoy Company, opens 
conight at the Standard in "Pndd’n- 
bcad Wilson. '• Manager Eads when 
spoken to about tbe injunction threat
ened by Manager Meadows ol the Sa
voy stated that no restraining order 
had as yet.(wen issued nor would there 
be any, at least not left a day or two as 
there is at present no court in tbe 
city. Judge Craig being on the outside 
and Judge Dugas off on a hunting ex
cursion. Whatever the management of 
the Spvoy intends doing in tbe matter 
will necessarily have to »be deferred 
until the return of Judge Dugia.

[ Who Discovered V an (nation.
Mr. H. Te Roller furnishes the Nug

get with tbe following taken fiom the 
News of Holland, Michigan.

Dr. J. O. Huizinga of Grand Rapid», 
formerly ol this city: baa completed 
the translation of an old Dutch man
uscript written and signed in 1770 by 
Petrus Camper of ( iron ingun, Nether
lands, which clearly proves that Cam
per and not Jenner waa the discoverer 
of vaccination as a core for smallpox. 
Jenner’a discovery waa made in 1796 
and Campers' manuscript describing a 
similar cure ss practiced by hi in mil 
was written nearly a . qarter of a ceo 
tary earlier.

LITIGATION
NOT ENDED

tie fore Mr. Everett foruse in Alaska 
are not recognized by the state depart
ment as beifig of any legal value and 
parties who have secured such docu 
mehts have done so at- their own tisk.- 

ConsuI McCook is of tbe opinion 
that a|! parties who have paid fees to 
Mr. "feverett should make immediate 
demand for repayment of- same

STATUTORY
HOLIDAY ft A

- -

IIAttorney Black Tells About the 
Milne Concession.

Woodworth & Black representing 30of 
those who have located on the grounds 
covered by-tbe Milne concession, and 
Mr. George Black this morning agreed 
with Gold Commissioner Senkler tbst 
the letter from the minister of the 
interior, published in oar evening 
contemporary by Assisi mt Gold Com
missioner Bell, did not affect the posi
tion of Dr. Milne In the least, “no 
more than if it bail never been writ
ten," said Mr. Black.

He went on to state the present posi
tion ot the litigation in regard to this 
concession In tbe case of Kramer and 
twenty-nine others versa». DT. Milne 
the gold commissioner had ruled that 
he had no jurisdiction, and that no 
action could be brought without the 
consent of the attorney general. In 
the case of Hartley et al. versus the 
Matson concession on Bonanza exactly 
the same questions were at issue as to 
the jurisdiction of the gold commis
sioner snd tbe necessity of joining tbe 
attorney general as plaintiff- The 
matter has been earned to the court ot 
appeals, and no deciqjon ia expected 
until alter tbe long vacation.

Thia decision most be either that tbe 
cases be referred back to the gold com
missioner for trial as they are, and aa 
the plaintiffs’ jolicltors contend they 
ought to be, or that tbe attorney gen
eral .must join.

In either case, says Mr. Black, tbe 
cases will be proceeded with and the 
•tains of tbe earns are in no way inter
fered . with by the letter referred to. 
To say that it ends the litigation, 
therefore is nonsense.

IfMISPLACED
CONFIDENCE

This Being First Monday in Sep
tember Is Labor Day All 

Over Canada HOTEL ARRIVALS.
FLANNERY.How Mr, Norton l-ost His Deed on 

Sulphur Creek.
About a week ago Mr. F. G. Norton 

bargained tor 31 above on Sulphur, by 
telephone to A. McDonald's office and 
was to be in Dawson next day to close 
the deal. It was understood, however, 
that if a higher ptvee was offered be
fore he got to Dawson it would be ac
cepted. Mr. Norton had a friend on 
Sulphur to whom be confidingly told of 
bis de») by telephone with McDonald. 
He said he had a friend in Dawson to 
whom be would offer a half interest, 
and if he didn’t take it the man to 
whom be was talking could.

The latter went to the roadhouse 
alone and by telephone offered McDon
ald #300 for the claim.

Next day Norton started to town to 
close the deal. He passed his Sulphur , 
friend on the way. When he reached ; 
McDonald’s office he found that a 
higher figure had been offered and 
accepted. Mr. Norton hopes that, 
bis "friend’) will have luck with it.

Returning to Dawson.
From now until the close of naviga

tion it is expected that fully as many 
people will come to as Will depart fiom 
Dawson, the majority of those arriv
ing being old timers who went ont 
early in ths season or who have beep 
at Nome ami other down river points. 
The experience of the majority pf_ 
those who left Dawaon and the Klon
dike for pastures new has not been 
such as was anticipated, with the re
sult that many who are able are re
turning sadder and wiser than when 
they left. It is thought that during 
the remainder of the season the up- 
river steamers will bring in large num
bers of passengers. Koyukuk appears 
to be the only new camp In the loiter 
country that it able to hold its popu-
lattoB. .. - X

Special Power of Attorney forms foi 
tale at the Nugget office

Fur garments repaired at MYs. Rob
erts’ Second avenqe. __________

H. Buckle, French Hill; A. ..ft. 
Wheeler, Gold Run; C. Wallen. Gold 
Run ; 8. King, Hunker. N. K. King, 
Hunker . W. Dlebting. Montana creek .
Jalee Nelson. Last Vfiance ; A. J. 
Nelson, Gold Run , W D. Jones, 
Forks; N. A. Somerset, Adams creek ; 
rAthor Wheeler, Salt Lake ; Mr. «ut 
Mrs. R. P. Allen and family, Victoria,
B. C. ; Mrs. Annie Reiwjh, Pesdeos, 

eepeere, Whalvn. B. C .
J. P. Straseer, Miune*i»lis, M/ , 
Watts. Minneapolis; W B GlafkC , 
Portland, Or. ; John R. Be nation. Bo 
natua ; Thoe Davidson, Da 
H, Svendeen, Gold Ran ; Mi* I. <L_ 
Pratt, Pasadena, Cal.

REGINA.
T. D. Drew, Rampart ; Mr. Philips, 

of the N. C. Co., San Francisco'; 9 W. * 
Wallace and aop. Hunker.

m m wwEï 01 ».mse "A" on the prop 
ruchaaed by Messrs. T 
e proprietors of the I

Co.
Observed in Dawson Only by 

Courts, Banks and Schools.
C. BwZabriskie tnd 1 

t yesterday evening f<* 
-re they will appear 
incampment of tbe • 
sod as delegates from

1—
Department of State, 

Washington, D. C... Aug. 16, 1901. 
Willis E. Everette, Esq., Dawson City, 

Yukon Territory :
Sir—I have to acknowledge the re

ceipt- of yoiir letter of July 24 last, 
asking, if as a commissioner of deeds 
for Texas you are authorized to admin
ister oaths for the purpose; of legal iz- 
ing-qiapers to be used in Alaska.

In reply I have to say thai as such 
officer you only have authority to le
galize documents to be used in the state 
of Texas and that in such cases no 
attestation by the consul at Dawson 
City is necessary. I am, sir, your 
obedient servant,

Cal. A. Shak

The Bank SaloonIsiwson.
; B.USUALLY FESTIVE OCCASIONPioneer drag SIT* MCDONALD,>*0» 

counts riser and mho
STRUTS.

ill
'4

I:
Especially in Large Cities Where 

Unions Are Strong Strikers 
Will Celebrate Today.Drinks

Afl j 25-Cents

Cigars

, Limited
comma and doing.

General ' Maneget Darling 
Y. N. Co. ia again in tbe city.

Mtee Cora Lewi* retained on the T, 
C. Powers from s trip to Teller.

Shelly Grsire, wyll known in Ju 
neau. Skagway sod fSwuun, is a recent 
arrival in the city.

Mrs. Cbas Milne returned on tbe 
Yakoner item a visit,, ot msni weak» 
duration in Vaocoumr.

ol tbe B.Today tie ing the first Monday in Sep
tember is Labor d^, a statutory holi
day throughout Canada and also in 
nearly all the states., Here in Dawsnn 
there has never been any observance of 
the day other than tbe closing of the 
courts, government offices and banks, 
dre, doubtless, to tbe absence ot any 
workingmen’s unions or other ltbor 
organizations. In the east, particu
larly in the large cities, it ia a day 
always looked forward by the different 
trades’ unions as a general holiday, 
one given over entirely to feasting and 
merry-making. There is generally a 
monster parade with many bands of 
music in the morning, the crowds in 
the afternoon repairing to some con: 
ventent grove or park and spending tbe 
balance of tbe day in dancing and par
ticipating in all kinds of «porta. In 
view ot the tremendous «trike now

-25
ALVBY A. ADER. 

Second Assistant Secretary.E 1
It will thus be seen that tbe «locn- 

ments which have been acknowledgedgrsE

—D. Misé Edwards, teacher in the hie- 
dergsrten, Has returned from » pleuaunt 
vacation «pent on the outarde.

M. A- Hemmell baa returned (reus a 
trip made to -Nome several 

h* ago. ttaveling via -Seattle end 
Skagway. *

A he*ball game betwewa the Lew-

r-«- ■»> -- ■- v., .,h„u.|s:
are now training constantly tor their o'clock-

I Transfer 
and Storage Co.

«U6XIIN6 TO AU PtMMS ,

... DAILY STAGE TO.GRAND FORKS ... j
DOUSLC SERVICE

Stages l.e«ve Drwrou 9a. m. and 6 p. m.
“ Grand Forks. V a. m., 6 p. m. 1

l)U.;
INEAU, Surveyed Out of Business.

Tbe laying out and building of new 
wagon roods throughout tbe district 
has been tbe means of putting out of 
business s number of roadhouses which 
are located along tbe old trails which 
in some instances are a mile or more

lAWSW OFFICE. A. C. BUN

Big Fellow, to Punch.TV
fV Will OUTFIT

At WHOLESALE Prices 

With New SUPPLIES
ILNE You

■ ■ a a a[uently the distant from the new road to which all 
travel-is now diverted. Some road
house owners are tearing down end AMES MERCANTILE CO.

.... —'—I1

Jt Is Hard for Competition

THE GOOD GOODS 
IH TRADER. r * ifilicting portions ol The tibist and ex

tending pretty much all over tbe east, ^hauling tbe logs of their old buildings 
it would be hard to conjecture thef^ tbc roed wbere they will follow tbe 
manner In which the day is being cele
brated. in Chicago, according to a re- 
cent paper of that city, there will be 
the usual parade, tbe place of honor in 
tbe procession being accorded to the 
striking steel workers o| the Illinois 
Steel Company. Here in frawaon where 
strikes are unknown, wbere the labor
ing matt of today may 4M1 the capitalist 
of tomorrow, and where be has every 
chance with neighbor in the acquisition 
of wealth, the day has no special signifi
cance and probably never will have.
In tbe thickly populated centers of the 
cest, however, it is a day of much eon- 
sequence to the men of brain and 
nyiscle, so here's to the workingmen 
throughout the length and breadth of 
North America’ end the day bo cele
brates, and may be ever receive aa the 
mainstay of tbe nation tbe reward for 
hit labor to which he is entitled.

W Ave, 'Phono 79 Z GUARANTEED.

'CIDEj same busincys Others are retiring cn- 
tlitfy aa they are of the opinion that 
tbe better tbe cundition of the roed the 
les» demand there will be for weyaide 
houses. As many es half a doses 
roadhouses have been surveyed ont of 
business between Dawson and Gold 
Bottom by the laying ont of tbe new 
road. Tbe same applies to many of the 
other creeks. *'

; j
*s*

To iuiden*taii<i how we do it. Simply 
that the goods are bought right and 
we are natisfied with moderate profit* •

Is tbc Reason.

Limite •Champion Forges*
Bellows, Anvil», Fir* Upsetters, 

Fire Benders, Blacksmith’s 
Tools

AND THE FINEST QUALITY♦' We Can Sell You
Ldkdiew' up-to-date, full weight *ijk lined 

Bolero and Reefer Jacket», elegaiit material.

At $5.00, 7S0, and $10.00 Each

Cabin lor Snle.
A warm, com foi table 

double cabin, beet location 
for sale cheap. Owner going untaii*. 
Apply at once Nugget office.

Wanted.
Good, live solicitor; good money. 

Apply at Goetxman’a.
Kodak films developed, 50 cents per 

roll. Kodak photo* 12M pent» each. 
Goetzman’a.

fnrui bed 
la town.Cumberland Coal*«

v .

cL., McF. & Co.,
LIMilJCD

A:. I
• >

mfêZ:
.‘-jc.:' „

<0
'

;

, ;
Ï:

ikæ- ..v.?"M■ , j-.- .... f&Tn&TS ■ - ,-w.r.f

JUST RECEIVED

SPAUlblNfi LEAGUE BALLS ., 
BATSM

Scribner Log Rule 
Brush Scythes 

Lee Straight Pull Rifle 
Razor Hones

D. A. SHINDLER
9

THE HARDWARE WAN
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missioned officer," add then, taming 
to the students, he would point oat 
that the man came into the room with
out taking off his het, as he would 

the orderly room ; that his air

Hll E Mil Off lordgive out, all the gamblers in the world 

couldn’t make the town a profitable 

place Ipr business, nor on the other

games in
terfere seriously with the progress of 

Dawson as long as the mines remain 

good. The cry raised last spring was 

entirely uncalled for.

The Klondike Nugget A POLITICAL SUGGESTION. ,.v 4

TIH Won K NUMBER «•
(DAWSON'S FIONeS* PA FEN)

ineUED DAILY AND StMI-WCCKLY.
Publishers

band can the cloilhg af the enter
showed that he was a non-commission
ed officer, and that a rash be had on 
his forehead was known only in Ber 
muds. It was from this man that Dr. 
Conan Doyle evolved Sherlock Holmes, 
the man who saw a clew to a morder in 
a broken twig and scented a criminal 
from a tear in a piece of paper.

The killing of Sherlock Holmes is 
considered by Dr. Doyle’s friends

Why is it we hear nothing these days about incorporation ? Surely t e city of j 
Dawson has now reached the point, where with advantage to her citizens she van \ 
govern her own affairs without calling upon tîie Yukon Council for administrative f 
action. That body has enough on its hands to look after the welfare of the terri
tory without dabbling in local matters. There is plenty of good material here for 

and leaving out the great good possible to be attained by wise Ig
niter est in our own affairs which is viewed 

Here’s to the first mayor of Dawson!

ALLS*
'

Deals With 
Confront!

Has Something to Say of White 
Pass Route.

BUBSCRIP1 TON RATES.
DAILY

Yearly, In advance........ .........................
BU month» .....................................................Three month»,.................. v•■•••••
Per month by car-ber In city. In idvance
Single copie»..........

mi'VniLT
Yearly, In advance.........................
Six month»....................................
Three month» .....................Per month by carrier In city. In »d 
Single copie».................. U..............

11 ! 1»
AfricIt Quotes From the Sun Before That 

Paper Changed Color on the Rail

road Question. x,_ .

When Charies I as ended Cromwell’s 

scaffold be felt the edge of the heads

man’s ax and is said to have remarked,

13

S |mmi.bdQKk I-

Shoour purpose
lation, a city election would give 
at present with indifference and apathy.
May he lie lionestreffhient and prou» to stylish dress.

6
vance. 2 us an

! now
to be one of the greatest mistakes ever 
made by an author, 
been like blowing up a gold mine,’’:

There were umde-

“This is sharp medicine but a sure 
cure for alb diseases. ’ ’ Probably LordHIHim

The Toronto Globe has been reading 
Kitchener Bad the same idea in mind w(,at our morning contemporary'"-Bad

when he issued his recent proclama- lo say about/the White Pass octopus be- says one of them.
fore it (our morning contemporary ) veloped sources of untold wealth In 
had the sudden change of heart which Sherlock living, bnt^with his death all 
came over it some time ago. The fol- his intrinsic value; passed away. It j 
lowing is taken from the Globe of wa8 in Switzerland (Bat Dr. Doyle de-

Aug. 16 ; <
The White Pass & Yukon officials, 

according to the Yukon Sun of July 27, 
than the bears.' Ttiey have 

refused to reduce the freight rates.
The Dawson business meu who met the 
officials said that the profits of 
chants would not allow them to pay 
the high -charges for transportation.
The increased facilities for handling 
goods ajid "the great saving in time 

three years ago, it was

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offert tin advertising space at 

a nominal figure, Uie a practical admission 0} "no 
circulation," THE KLONDIKE NUOOET atlt a 
good figure for (to space and in jollification thereof 
guarantees to Us advertUerc a paid circulation fine 
lima that 0/ any other paper publiched between 
June.au and the NorlhrPoU._______ _______ ;

LETTEHS
And Small Package1 can be tent to the Oreekt by our 
carriers on Ihe following day»: Kerry Tuesday 
and Friday le Eldorado, Bonanza, Bunker, 
Dominion, Gold Run, Sulphur, Quartz and Can

“It must have

HERSHBER6, clothier
î;flint ■ i

1tion. At any rate the troubles in Boer- 
land seem to be coming to an end. 

Under the circumstances almost any 

policy which will put * stop to un 
necessary devastation and loss of life is 

justifiable. t

K m Lord NilWhen 

■ with
t)w tiroleW of 

recently • 
Mansion honw.
, «J hi* health

n i» dt

was
cided that Sherlock must die, and a j ------- ----------------------------------------------
novelist friend with him atthe time, tyCWT DOWN ___________________
Silas Hocking, suggested that since YYL#1t I y y 1

ON ISLANDER $ tv, standard Theatre
the detective out Zermatt way and ______________

precipice. That is

amusements =

:Beginning on •
Monday, Sept- » * I

■ titall rnot t
follows 
t »eemlo* to » 
sge. to exptem b.j
tbe greatpe»» of ( 

_ rted upon n,e' 1 
City of l-ondon — t 
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Turkey has yielded to France and 

made arrangements for the payment of 

the indemnity claimed by the latter. 

The sultan will bluff as’ long as there 

is any hope of making a bluff good, but 

when it comes down to a question of 

sending a minister home he usually 

prefers to settle. It is this peculiarity 

that has kept the sick man of Europe 

alive so long. If it were not for the 

possession of a certain diplomatic 
.NOT JUSTIFIED. finesse he would have been a dead man

Our morning contemporary is after . ggQ

the scalp of Superintendent Charlson, -------------------— .
of the public works department. Mr. « all the wild berries winch grow 

Charlson has under his immediate eu- in the marshes and on the hills near 
pervision the constrnction of the line Dawson could be secured and preserved 

whiefijato give Dawaon through com- there would he no necessity of import- 

municatlou with Vancouver. Mr. Chari- ing a single can ol fruit for the winter, 

son is the same man who constructed Hundreds of bushels of currants, blue- 

the line from Lake Bennett to Dawson berries, cranberries and other finely 

in such a remarkabiy short time two flavored fruits will spoil on the bushes 

years ago. The accomplishment of that for want of being picked. It seems to 
enterprise was considered a remarkable ns that an opening is presented here 

achiev ment, ami justly so, for the for an industry which would be very 

difficulties which had to be overcome profitable, 

made the task which Mr. Charlson had Mark Hanna is talked of as a candi- 

uiidertaken an exceedingly difficult one. (late (or the Republican presidential 

The work -of building the main line nomination. If the Republican leaders
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drop him over
exactly what the author did, and Sher- Census Returns of Atlin and the
lock Holmes had hardly fallen down 
that fearful crag before Dr? Doyle be
gan receiving letters from ladies begin- Owing to the wrecking of the steam- ^ 
mng, “Vou beast!” But be has never er igjander the Dominion government 
regretted his disposal of his famous w;jj be necessarily put to.the expense 
character, it is said, and has himself af retaking the census of the Atlin and 
the poorest opinion of the stories in Cassiar districts, the returns fror: which 
which Sherlock Holmes was the central j went down on the unfortunate craft.

A late issue of the Skagwiy Alaskan

raer- *$ Puddenhead aLADIES’ FAMILY NIGHT 
EVERY NIGHT. #$50 Reward.

VVe will pajra-reward of #50 for in- 
lormation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of anyone stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi Weekly 
Nugget from bnainess houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
„„b,„„^aDiiiB!roGGB1,

>Cassiar Country.
##
#Wilson. New Scenery : that can

over two or 
argued, enabled the transportation com
panies to bring in consignments much 
cheaper than formerly, yet the ratés 
charged today are considerably higher 

lines than when the business 
uncertain

i' New SpeclattiM1; ♦

»
figure.on somç

man depended on
of delivery. While prices in 

every department have been falling, in 
conformity to well known rules of 
trade, the high cost of freight over the 
White Pass has not been abated one 
jot or tittle. As a result, the com
mittee showed—that ott a general aver- 

three-fiftlis of the total trade of

Boer Convoy Captured. r
New York, Aug. 24 - The capture of 

a large Boer convoy of provisions and 
ammunition, says the London corres- confronts the Canadian government, 
pondent of the Tribune, is the chief For the past two months census 
fact in the budget of war news. The | takers have 'been in the field at Atlin 
weakness of the military guard protect- I and in the Cassiar district ascertaining j 

i-ng--the convoy when supplies
and cannot be easily replaced is

more says :
A great complication as the result of 

the wreck of the steamer Islander
IBRARY 
WORKWOMAN'S - . 
LUNCH, IHNNER M9

refreshment rooriL
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FREE READING. WRIT- 
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y J and checker ROons.

now

I fc 111 piifi the population. The process was 
pie ted about two weeks ago, the report ! 
arrived at Skagway and was sent down

comare
age
Dawson and the Klondike finds its way 
into the pockets of the transportation 
companies, oue-fifth goes 
pay lor the goods, and one-lift}) defrays 
expenses at this end, and leaves such 
meagre profits as current prices may 

afford. 1 ' ’
“President Graves seems to have re

plied in a somewhat cavalier’ way, de
claring that he was sorry the merchants 

not making more profit, but 
not the fault of bis company- The 

with western bluntness, remarks
but

scarce
a fresh sign of exhaustion. The pro
sper journals'are still asserting that to Ottawa on (he Islander, 
the black men will be armed and sta
tioned lh block houses after the close
ol the war, but there is no authority jroborated from Vancouver. Word was 

This is only apother ' M„t to the census commissioner at !
, and it is understood an oyder1 

issued lor the retaking of the

14
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lost. The Hating!outside to By Using Cong Distinct 
Celtphont

These are now 
bronght the news, having had it cor-

You are put In immediate 
munication with Bon»**, . 
Eldorado, Hanker, Ikneleiei, ' 
Gold kun or Sulphur Creek*.

for tbe rumor.
of saying'that the Boers never can j OttawaÜ •tie.

way
be subdued, for block houses will not wa9 
be needed when the last band of guet- j census immediately, 
rillas has tx-en disposed ol and peace ! --------
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.I
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t that NIMRODSbeen restored.
"FroBrirdvtgilcd complaint which, it
is alleged, has been made by Lord Kit- ] 
chener to the war office, it would ap ! 

that the last batches of imperial - 
sent out to South Africa

were

tl
'

I You can have at yoar Sapr 
ends over 2Ô0 speaking iustit-

:„was

ARE HAPPYSun,
that the company is not a producer, 

a parasite.
“ ’It is responsible for a 

prosperity, only for the" reason 
from its inception the road has been a 
highway robber, standing squarely in 
the center of the road of prosperity and 

It holds the pass at both the 
Klon-

involves much more serious problems4IÜ the White j sue ti
iewrv accusation ag(| 
bute preposleroe* H 
[*» give vent to thej
be language vvln< 

Leith that of tbe i

want to place Bryan in 
House they could not lay plans for that 

purpose any more effectually than by 

nominating Hanna, 
make more votes for Bryan in a month 

that tbe latter conld make for himself

meats.
met by Mr. Chari eson Yukon CtkpbeiM Syi“than were 

in construct ini the Skagway -Dawson 
line. The country through which the 

line is being constructed is exceedingly 

rugged, and in the w i nier time there 

Is invariably an exceedingly heavy

pear
lack of yeomanry

actually included cripples and men gggjon for Shooting Dticks and 
afflicted with heart disease. There baa 
been shocking carelesness in many in
stances in medical examinations and 
general testing of the imperial yeo- 

No one asserts that there are

that •v » * ta • S. ew»«(«(Mi orne*Hanna wouldm Geese Opened Yesterday.

H HHHI liiERm-sI ill
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ie to bring ont ij 
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» greet bulk of tR 

weaM he grout 
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KbetlC judgment 1 
i H Mi country» 
1 at once the big!

Yesterday. September i*t, began the 
season when «lucks, geese and brandt ] 
may be legallv. hunted in the Yukon j 
although in the immediate vicinity of ; 
Dawson there is little necessity for a i

in five years. progress.
point of ingress and egress of the 
dike, and its sole purpose 
prosperity to the limit of endurance 

and wherever prosperity 
shows itself, ft is no more and no less 
than a legalized highway robber, for 
the contributions it demands from all 
travelers along that highway are fixed 
solely by the limits of the traveler’s 

Being in that line of business,

fall. Added to this have been tbe WE SAVE RECEIVED
A HEAVY CONSIGNMENT

19 snow
difficulties incident to the transporta-

manry.
any thoroughly suitable men among 
the later reinforcements-, but it is evi
dent that! there are many utterly hope- 
less ca«es, and if parliament were sit
ting attention would surely be drawn 
in the house of commons to the serious 
waste entailed by the cost Of sending 
out, attempting to train ami returning 
home again such impossible material 
as the war office -dispatched in a hurry

frost to is to taxIt may take more than one 
make a winter, but there is no mistak-■

tion of supplie», the ■ establishment of 

posts and other equally set ions prob-, 

-- lems which must of necessity be over

come in an enterpriae such a» the con- 

structio I of a telegraph li e.through a

law protecting this class ol game 
Ducks and geese are not numerous in | 
this locility and what few there are! 

to be well able to protect thetn-

whenevering the fact that cold weather is with-: 

\jn hailing distance.
■

Gold Bar Lost.
A bar of bullion valued at about 

#20,000 and the product- of the 
Apollo mine of Dnga, Alaska, is miss
ing. It is now several days overdue in 
San Francisco, Where it was consigned 
on bdard the steamer Newport.

Lsfte in July the gold was shipped 

from Unga, arriving at Jtjneau the last 
day of the month. From that point it 
was the intention to reetiip the treas- 

via the Pacific Coast Steamship 
Company’s steamers to Seattle ami on 

to San Francisco. Advices of the con
signment were .duly made by the mine 
management to the San Francisco 

office.
A telegram received by Capt. James 

Carroll from the Apollo Consolidated 
Mining Company, of . San Francisco, 
which is operating the property, sûtes 
that the bar has not arrived. Capt. 
Carroll was instructed to 
possible the whereabouts of 
shipment. So far as he knows, the bar 
has not reached Seattle.

Meanwhile' tbe Newport has sailed 
for the westward from Juneau, and un
less the missing brick turns up no defi-' 
nite trace can be found of it until the 
Newport returns to Juneau, which will 
not be until' toward the close of the 
month. —Skagway News.

Send a copy of Goetzman’s Souvenir 
to your outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For
sale at all news stands.

appear
selves from the onslaughts of the gun- 
nzr. At points only a few miles both 
down ami up tbe Yukon and on the j 
Klondike, Stewart and other rivers j 
ducks are found' in large numbers and ; 
it is to these points that local sports
men will oow repair with all their | 
modern hunting outfits, hsmmerless i 

smokeless esttridegs, décoys,

ofH lii] new country.
It is quite true that Mr. Charlson has 

been disaphinted in not completing 

k efe early as he bad hoped to 
whs fully/anticipated ^that the

Boilers, Hois 
and Engine

purse.
Mr.-Graves and his company have bent 
all tbeir efforts to perfect their system 
Ol extortion. AH their mental and 
financial enërg es have been «Upended 

in perfecting their system of robbery 
with economy. The world ablmt them 
has moved oniward at the command of 
Policeman Fajle, and conditions have 

but /President

/ / to General Kitchener.
the work Last Nigfit’s Concert.

:t given at the Savoy 
■ was very excellent

//
dp/ It
wire would be in working order by the

roagtut rocourago 
«oriel kirn Cl 
1 eeetanrd when 
m» aweUi’ ago 
■w doubting he 
» maeikable, tl

, The saerrÿ com 
theater last ëveni 
in every respect. iThe Savoy orchestra 
was enlarged by ihree pieces from tbe

,
guns,
moleskin shooting jackets and a large

Standard orcbes(ra. making the \ ^“re^n.'w^^a

aggregation of /musicians which has 
played togéther in Da*son.

The players /re all experts on their olll~Bnnter with Ilia muzzle-

respective instruments and .played in ; , ,bol from his place of
oerfeet liarnfony.1 The tones of theit ■ . ... ... • • thperteci uarroo y. ! ambush in the willows will kill tbe
instruments are all rich and full ^ ^ lhrffl bl,k hguie. to
making the air resonant with the most n wfo hai)ts lcêOIding to the
beautiful and harmon.au. sound Vur- , m , ,h Rod and Gun,
ing the program several vocal selec ^ ^ M u,)re|lable spHItlllg
lions were sung by ladies ol the Savoy -^pleasing manner and

middle of the present summer but sev- 

1 eral weeks have gone by and another 

, postponement of the date ol completion 

iS-announced.
These facto do noL however, justify 

the somewhat rabid language used by 

contemporary this morning. Other 

have undertaken equally as im

portant public enterprises and failed 

to complete them on time, but in very 

few instances have they been dtiveo 

from public life hi consequence. 

Enough facto have not yet been 

brought out in Mr. ChartsoB’s case to 

warrant an opinion, such as the Sun 

has given, being expressed. All tba^ 

is known is the mete fact that Mr. 

Charleson’e expectations have not been 

realized. He hoped to finish the line 

on a certain date and failed to do so. 

In consequence the Situ would, have 

him discharged at once from tbe public 

service. When the lull situation is 

known we are of the opinionithal Mi.

m ure
changeai day /by day,
OravesHias 110/iced the change not at 

all, engrossed, as be has Ixfcn, in per
fecting his snide little monopoly.’

“It concludes that tbe company will 
kill the country unless tbe merchants 
kill the monopoly, which will be an 
easy thing to do.’ 
reports of merchants running boats for 
themselves rather than submit to the 
extortion, and parliament will be 
asked to take action on the matter. 
There is every probability of a hot

and an aroma of burned powder will 
the frost-laden zephyrs. and 20 Horse Powerever IO, 12 ag With regard 
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CALL ON US FOR PRICES
ascertain if 
ttie'bullioo

vr. YUKON SAWMILLCompany in 
received bearty applause. The program 

as follow^
Ministerial Party.

1 -Cheer», ,.1 Father Rene, prefect apostolic of 
“Ballimore,’’ march, Burton ; “Mil- « Alesga anfi n,e Yukon, arrivea on the 

itair” overture, Pueruer ; vocal sclec j powera yeeterday from a tour of in- 

tions, Mis» D’Espia; gema of Often-1 spectjon Df the* lower river’ -stations, 
bach’s ope*a% arranged by Moses ; v<*-j-phe reverend gentleman was accom- 
cal selections, Misa Krieg; ‘'Echoes’’ panied by plther Paredi, who has seen 
(by special request), arranged by Mo- ^ year»’ continuous service at tbe 
ses; “The Bridal Tour”, Bnhea; illus- çruS8 mission, and Father Jaa.
trated songs. Misa Howard ; Scotch Polt of s, Michael, 
medly, Ringletien ; vocal selections,
Miss Jewell; “Nid A’Mou^” waltz,
Waldtentel ; vocal duet,.Misses D’Espia 

“God Save the

wasfight.” and dis
lastConan Dople’s Hero.

! •■deriving 1,
to al 

•M lllnateb, ij

«een tie* w, 
to Uh 

•» In any psirV 
virtual I $ el

Sherlock Holmes, Conan Doyle's 
hero’,- was drawn from life. Dr. Doyle’s 
original still lives in the flesh in the 

of an Edinburgh -professor ol Horthem Navigationperson
medicine. Dr. Doyle studied under 
him. “Gentlemen," this wonderful 
professor would say to the students, “I 
am not quite sure whether this man is 
a corkcutte- or & slater. I -observe a 

sidtLpf his

£end a copy ol Goetzman's Souvenir i 
to your outside friends. A complete ; 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For | 
sale at all news stands.

The Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers 
facility for keeping frozen |
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and Miss Krieg;
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Fine for» ol all kinds Mrs. Rob
erts’ new store on Second avenue.

slight haidening one one 
forefinger and a little thickening on 
ode side of his thumb, and that is a 
sore sign that he is one or the other. ' 
“Ah !" he would say to another pa- 

a soldier and you 
have served in Bermuda *k a non-com-

For Sale.
Lease and furniture of Hoffman 

house and cafe.

■ THE LOUISE
---------T---------- t • _ /-r-
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Charlson will be able to shew veryF cji every 
proilucto.good reasons for tbe delays which have 

attended the completion of the work.

--- Meanwhile
temporary to calm Us troubled spirit, 

and not allow its angry passions to rise 

in such a manner. It is altogether too 

undignified.

it a!
Elegantly furnished rooms with elec

tric lights at the Regina Club hotel tient.
fieri eg oar*

»* rirtSslt
See the display of Inr skins at Mrs. j 

- Roberts’ For Store,8e«»d avenue.
Doctor PioShod, the Dawson 

necr Drug Store.
“vou are
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New Underwear 
For Ladies 1 W. H. ISO3 lo i:£ OF HIGH GRADE GOODS

CARRIED BY US. a% i HERE’S A LIST '< i tbit
fie wtifisaL- Accordiug to the predictions of 

various wiseacres Dawson ought by 

rights to be entirely off the map by 

this time. When the gambling order 

went into effect on June i a howl went 

un that the town was going to the dogs 

and that nothing would be left inaide 

of six months. The facts oi the case 
are that Dawson is still a lively bust

ling town with prospects ior the future 

which are very bright indeed. Dawson 
’will always remain a good town as 

long i(8 the Klondike remains a heavy 

gold producer. If the diggings should

3£ Jo. Are Due to Arrive Within 
- a Few Days.

tfin latereSilk. Silk and Wool Mix,
’ Lisle Thread.

The best productions of 
Switzerland and Germany.

it3h £ Kieth Shoes, Slater Shoes. Gutter Shoes, Dolge Felts. Gold Seal 
Strauss' Overalls, American Furnishings, Asbestol Glove* and Mitts, Stetson 

Gordon Hats, Heid Caps, Fur Caps, Fine Clothing, High Class

Rubbers,

3'£:
Hats,
Underwear, Raglan Overcoats. .

1 ' 1 — —■ 3 aFor Information Relative to Passsenger and Freight lOtUe 
Apply at Company'ïOfflu, A. C. 'Dock. . ■ j

£ F3 PaSARÛENT ft PINSK>£ D

JIMBBL MEN’S OUTFITTERS
2nd Ave., Opp. S-Y. T. Co. 3£ Northern Navigation Con rn3£ < 80
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essential conditions of success. It 
only requires a continuance of that 
steadfastness and resolution which has 
so remarkably characterized, the public 
temper of Great Britain throughout 
this long struggle, that sane, that 
liberal, that persistent,- and yet wholly 
unvindictive spirit in which all your 
sacrifices for South Africa have been 
faced, in order to bring about the ulti
mate achievement of those great na
tional objects for which the sacrifices 
have been made. (Lond cheers. )

The subject of conferring the free
dom of London on Lord Milner was 
brought up in the house of commons 
by Mr. Swift MacNeill, who asked 
whether the home secetary was aware 
that tor several hours traffic was ob
structed, and at times suspended, by 
the crowds Who collected “owing to 
this corrupt jingo harlequinade.” The 
home secretary explained that this was 
a mailer entirely for the police of 
London. —Toronto Globe.

MILNER IN LONDON'S We Have Added to Our Hardware Department
a THE A First-Class Tin Shop

CLIFFORD SIFTORW the city Of 
izens she

And are now ready to meet all the demands 
of the trade in that line. Call and get 

estimates.
the Momentous Question Nowfeds With

Confronting Great Britain in South 

Africa—He Believes That Burgers 

Should be Treated Not Onl 

With Fairness But Also

«tn ) j
Axlin imstrative \
} of the terri- < 
terial here for ) 
>v wise legie- f 
nch is viewed /
>r of Dawson?

Dawson Hardware Co.Made another excursion to Whitehorse Monday 
last with every stateroom sold and a jolly, 

satisfied crowd of passengers,
:Store, Second Ave. Phene 36. M'Eg Dept. 4th St. A 3rd Ave.

t r -

I
Send ■ copy of Goctzman's Souvenir 

to your outside friends- A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For-, 
sale st mil news stands

F. S, DUNHAM?■

With Generosity. GROCER
Sixth Street amt Second Avenue 

Successor to Clarke * Rj-snOTHIER CUT RATES ! ,;MM*

!$20 Second Class$30 First Class PATRONS Of THtrun the r sk of popularizing rebellion 
by treating repeated, deliberate and 
crimes tained treason as a venial 
offence. (Cheers)) There is surely an 
immense difference, morally speaking, 
between those çtont old burghers who 
still adhere to their original leaders in 
the ex republics and the roving ruffians 
— British subjects, if yon pleace—who 
are harrying their fellow-British sub
jects in our colonies. (Cheers. ) But 
side by side with the general determi
nation to bring this struggle- to au 
honorable and a conclusive close there 
la, if I do not greatly misread the 
mind* of my fellow-countrymen, a no 
less general resolve to treat the bur
ghers of the two late republics, when 
the war is over, with such fairness, and 
even with such generosity—(cheers) as 
will help them to accept the position, 
and, in the long run, to acquire the 
sentiment of- British citizenship. 
(Cheers. ) We must show them—we 
shall show them—in the noble "‘Words 
of Sir Alfred Laurier, that “if they 
have lost their independence they 
have not lost their freedom. ’’ (Cheers. ) 
Now these are great points of, I be
lieve, almost general agreement among 
the British people today, irrespective 
of the general recognition—which at 
One time was certainly tar from being 
strong enough—of the true character 
and of the splendid devotion to the 
empire of the South African loyalists, 
of their importance to us, and of onr 
duty to them. (Cheers. ) Let us be
ware in trying to win -ns I belfeve we 
shall win—the hearts of our former 
enemies, lest we alienate the confi
dence of those who have all along but

Milner was presented 
of the City of Lon-

Whea Lord 
jjtb the freedom

recently a luncheon was given at
___. .igL1 Mansion bouse, and in reply to the
-- bis health Lord Milner spoke

; It is difficult lor me, with 
exaggerated 4an-

j Bay City Market j
“ Are supplied with meats which lor 

taste and nutrition are not equalled by 
a any other market in this country. Try 
W us and prove this assertion.

WAIT FOR HER t Extra Cleaned 
5 Sago and Tapioca

- t
Telephone 167.Office, Townsend & Rose,

#■ ,
Beginning on
Monday, Sept, a #. 

ant all week f

9OUTLAWRY ^
IN TACOMA

Frank Mortimer, Aurora Dock, Ticket and Freight Agent|«r(oHo*s # BOYSUYT A CO., - Prop*. #
_t wearing to use 

s^gc, to express how deep is my 
©ft*greatness of the honor just con- 
^ -pen me. The freedom of the 
”, el Loudon-the premier city of 
L British empire-is one of the great
ly *1 it is one of the most coveted dis

tinctions that 
._ pobllc servant. (Cheers. ) The fact 

R*4e court of common council 
. olj Lave selected this moment to 

S - j me that honor and those privi- 
. M ^ „ iresh proof—perhaps the 
wnstriking I have yet received—of 

Ül «est generosity with which the 
disposed to treat

rE
ri ni*o"c^tVo"*61 St. 4 2id Ate.sense

9 CENTRALLY LOCATED

9 new tw R#on“
-

freighters ;
FAMILY NIGHT 
RY NIGHT. ;

FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS9; STAGE LINES
Masked Men Kill and Plunder 

Indiscriminately.
Wines, Liquors & Cigars= THE ORR ft TUKEY CO., Ltd.* t

i9be bestowed uponery S —----- ----------—- *
» TO GRAND PORKS-Daily each way. Sunday» included ......9:00 a. in. and 3:00 p. in. J
I TO DOMINION AND GOLD RUN-Vla. Bonanza and MoCormack’e Forks 8:45 a. m (
1 TO 3 ABOVE DIS., HUNKER—Tuesday», Thursdays and Saturdays, return

ing following day»........................................................ ...................................8:30 a.m. J

can
5 CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

1. Prop.

HOTEL FLANNERY,

!Tacoma, Aug. 24.—Two masked rob
bers held up the Elks saloon, at Seven
teenth and C streets, at midnight, kill
ing one man, desperately wounding 
another and robbing the. saloon of #50. 
The men seem to have entered the sa
loon with a determination to kill 
every person in the room. Only three 
men were in the saloon at thé time. 
These were H. J. Hermsen, the propri
etor, and Barkeeper John Kempin and 
Ed Pfankuchen. Hermsen was behind 
the bar and Kempin and Pfankncben 
were in front of and leaning against 
it. The door suddenly flew dpen and 
two masked men, both flourishing re
volvers burst into the room, 
mardi gras parade was on the street at 
the time and thousands of people were 
masked, and the three men looked 
upon the sudden apparition n^i joke.

Leveling their revolvers, the two 
men fired point blank at Kempin and 
Pfankuchen. The last named was struck

New Specialties atonal VERNON.„ ndwihy»»
Ton Cel

-__ J.

1 N. A. T. & T. CO. 11 ALL LEAVE OFFICE N. C. CO. BUILDING fT TELEPMOWE He. S. J 5 E
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British people Rre 
•bo* of their fellow-countrymen who 

whether in a military

\r[KINGMAN’S - -
;h, dinner and
BSHMENT ROOMS. C. 0. Wilson, mm fji:saI ‘■ welled upon,

■ ort civil capacity, to battle for the 
I jBtnvsts of the empire abroad, espe-
I cially when they seem to be beset with
■ mil difficulties. (Cheers. ) The im-

------- - ■ )M to back a man who is thought to
■mmwm ■ ^ bying to do his best in a tight

Bpuce, the tendency to appreciate his 
1 efforts, to sympathize with , bis diffi- 

irUtelties and not to be too much down 
on bit mistakes is a national character
istic. (Hear, bear. ) I do not mean 

absolutely uni-

«Sole Leather Treasure Bags 
Grips, Valises, Satchels,

I Packing and Steamer Trunks. |

PEED, PROVISIONS,
FOOD PRODUCTS-

<
fi ÿ; THIRD AVENUE 1m
iPHONE 160

(

All Stored in the New Two Story Brick.
1 1 Cell and Get Prices in Quantities.
WcccccccmcwottwctfttwntwttctitwtNtwctwic'

aTheDistante

ut in immediate com- 
in with Bonanxa, 
Hunker, Dominion, 

a or Sulphur Creeks. Dawson Dental Parlors KW
to sty that this is an 
versai attitnde. We have now among 

have had in all times of great 
certain section of

/ ' DUS BROWN A WHANTON, We»re.

BANK BLDG.. FIRST AVE. AND THIRD STfor a teltpbow -S.. *
n«, as w«

* ■ external pressure a
I tbe community who are predisposed to 
I think tbe worst of their fellow-country- 
I oen-tHcar, besr)-to believe readily 
1 every sccusstlon sgainst them, to attri-
■ tete preposterous motives to them ami 
* to give rent to their anti-national bias
■ in lingusge vying in intemperance 
Byith that of tbe subsidized tradneers 
flfa Great Britain In foreign landa.
■ (Cheers. ! Bat these aberrations only
■ etie to bring ont in stronger relief the
■ wry different temper which animates 
I the put bulk of the nation. (Cheers. )

, ■ h woold be gross ingratitude in any
B pMic eervsnt, exposed* though he 
I wipbe to the sort of criticism which 
Ep|R jnst described, if he were to 

/» like an outcry or to pose as a martyr 
g* wkl he had such splendid compehaa- 

■’RdYa the other aide as is afforded by
■ lie kindly, the forbearing, the eym- 
BHMt judgment of the great majori- 
Btyof bin countrymen, whose approval
■ hit once the highest reward anil tbe
■ dmpit encouragement which can be 

NMkd him. (Cheers. )
f aNhatnied when leaving Cape Town now begun. (Cheers. ) Owing to th* 

B*aa months ago to try to reassure fact that it goes oa concurrently "'th 
doubting .hearts by pointing to military operations it is doubtless more 

markable, the almost phenom- slow, it Is more hindered—inevitably 
RwHaatness of British public so—than we should wish to see it; but 
I With regard to this question of I am all in favor of pushing It on 
k Africa; and now that I have- -vigorously in spita of all drawbacks. 
« little at home I feel more confi
ât* ever on that point. (Cheers. ) 

tangNfcgard to the tendency of our 
Weof party government to accen- 
Mliilui.oces of opinion, and even 
h ante them, it seems to me that 
■ virtual agreement ot the great 

?NN th* nation is a most impressive 
(IA (Cheers. ) With any amount of 
[Nmncesand discussion as to details,
*n cannot but he conscious of the 

MRMderlying nuanimity of opinion 
W. iqanl to all the main issues, 

illusion, so sedulously fostered 
* time so dangerous, that the 
due to the intiigdes of capital- 

** k any personal qr petty cense,
I*virtually extinct. (Hear, hear).
(Rat national issue at the bottom 
lia, I believe, now recognized by 
*Wt majority of thinking men. 
y>) It may not even now be as 

It will be in the pages ol his- 
D> bet for all practical purposes it 
**et already — (cheers )—and that 
**.baring once been clearly raised,
I» is virtually no difference as to 

■ ***•*• which, at whatever coat,
1* be given. Deep and universal as 
«pieaging for peace, anxious as we 
"*» to make submission easy to 
Pf honorable enemy—(hear, hear) —

1 think, few Indeetl who 
. ** willing to purchase peace by

D Concessions that might compro- 
feture—(loud cheers)—or.to

sqnarely in the forehead,, but the bullet 
partially glanced, and Pfankuchen 
staggered back into the darkness of the 
rear of the room. Kempin bolted cut- 
side, the robbers pursuing him to tbe 
door and firing at every step. Turning 
their attention to the^mrney till they, 
rapidly completed Their work of rob
bery, and started to leave the room. 
Just at this moment Ben Johnson, à 
middle-aged single Swede, who roomed 
over the saloon, opened the door to 
enter the saloon. Both robbers began- 
firing at him. Two bullets struck John-

m ...OFFICE FEES...have at yonr finger 
200 speaking instru- 6. Cement Filling.....................

7. Bridge Work, per tooth. .
8. Hold Crown»
9. Full Bet Teetli, Rubber....... 25.00

10. Full Set 8eeth, Gold .......

1 50 
1000

1. Teeth Examined Free of Charge.
2. Teeth Extracted, patnle*»..

-3. Teeth Cleaned 
4. Silver Fillings ..........v,,.,

~fr. Gold Filling»...................

t 1.00our friends. (Cbeersr) The problem 
is not an insoluble one, but its greaj* 
complexity ought always to be borne 
in mind, and it ought to make us 
cautious with regard to the constitu
tional problem in the two new States 
and in the ultimate South African 
federation. (Cheers. ) For my own 
part, I have great confidence in the 
efficacy of impartial and incorruptible 
government-—(cheers)—of a bold de- 
velopment of the vast natural resources S<>D. both plowing their way through

bis body, and the man sank to the flour 
dying.

10.00?.oebont Sv*.w .... ‘2:00
5.00 ..... 50 00

me mean ». e. rre*« Rooms I. 2 and 3, Bank Building, Up Stairs.

I

June and July Gold.
Washington, D. C., Aug. 20. —"The 

receipts of gold from Alaska this year, 
George R, Roberts, director of tbe 
mint, said today, will be disappoint
ing, unless the latter part of the sea
son makes a more favorable showing

Send à copy ol Goetzman's Souvenir ! 
to your outside friends. A complete j 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For I 
sale at all news stands.

Any kind of wine £$ per bottle at the 
Regina Club hotel.

'W

1GNMENT of the country, and of the gradual and 
prudent Introduction of self-govern
ment i

li ».Rushing over his.prostrate form, tbe 
men were on the' sidewalk. A negro 
whose name cannot be learned was

itntions to heal old sores, to than the first part.
He learned while at the assay office 

J in Seattle, from which herbs* just re
standing ten yards from the saloon, and , turned, that receipts of gold dust there 
the robbers tmnle a savage onslaungbt j„ jqtre and July fell below tbe- fine 
upon him. Th/negro ran down Seven- reCord of those months m 1900. June 
teenth street with a fusilade of shots

create/new interests, and gradually to 
bring/divers sections of the people to 
co-operate for the good of their com
mon ootmtry. (Cheers. ) _

f

z ! Str. Gold Star!oist m- Operating the 
Ligh t Draught Steala what 1 have just said, I have"hot 

been speaking purely theoretically, nor 
am I speaking entirely of the future. 
The work of reconstruction has even

i

Ireceipts last year were #1,129,154, as 
against #966,639 in June last. Instead 
of July receif ts showing improvement 
this year, the receipts were only #3,- 
748,313, as against #6,351,065 in July

Swfollowing
rapidly up' C street. In addition to 
the money the men took out of the till, 
Hermsen was robbed of his watch.

Not leas than 20,000 people were on 
the streets at the time of the mnrder 
and robbery, and tbe desperate deed 
caused the greatest excitement. John
son’s body lay in the door of tbe sa
loon for an hour after the shooting, and 
a cordoq of police had hard work to 
keep tbe curious crowd back. The in
terior of the saloon is scarred and 
shattered with the bullets filed. Pro
prietor Hermsen looks upon his escape 
as marvelous. He stood behind the 
bar during the shooting. Several bul
lets intended for him flew wide of the 
mark, the robbers finally being content 
with jerking his watch from him as 
they, »p«l out of the room.

(im. The robbers ran

ORA, NORA, $ 
_ FLORA

WILL SAIL FOR THE
/ t KOYUKUKties §

of last year.
Mr. Roberts is inclined to believe the 

poor showing thus far this,year ia due 
to the reported late season in Alaska, 
but lacks definite direct information 
to confirm this. If the special induce
ments offered by the Canadian authori
ties in the purchase ol Klondike gold 
at Victoria are to have any adverse 
effect on the business of the Seattle 

office, Mr. Roberts believes this

September 5th, at 1:00 p. m.The most successful boats sailing on 
the Yukon. All thoroughly refitted 
and refurnished.

iwer
W jn place of the Clara Monarch which boat will not be dis 
W patched. Passengers booked on the Clara Monan h will 

be carried by the Gold Star.

mm
(Cheers. ) It is not only by chasing 
tbe enemy in the still disturbed dis
tricts of the country; it is by giving 
the world an object-lessori of good gov
ernment and reviving industry in the 
more or less settled districts that this 
war, this struggle, is to be brought to 
a close and Great Britain relieved from 
what has been well described as “the 
obsession of JSouth Africa." (Cheers. )
I do not know whether I ought not to 
apologize —(No, No!)—for the length 
of these general remarks. I should 
like to conclude as I begin, by express
ing to you, to tbe members of the 
common council, and- to the citizens of 
London, my deep obligations 
great and exceptional honor just be
stowed upon me. You are helping to 
iepd me back greatly strengthened and 
encouraged—(cheers) by the honor be
stowed upon me by your—kind words, 
my lord mayor, and by this most 
cordial reception—to send me 
greatly strengthened and encouraged to 
take my share, whatever IV iney be, in 
the task which lies before British 
statesmanship in South Africa. (Cheers. ) 
That task may prove too heavy for me 
— (No, no)—as it might for any indi
vidual, so many and so exceptional are 
the difficulties But, if so, siome other 

will take It up ami bring it to a 
What I feel

1 Steam Fi; 
izes.

New Machinery Has Been In
stalled In All Three Boats.

♦assay
will not appear until later, and should 
not 1SBve affected the June and Jnly

W« Have the Best Wots oa the River

MÏLI Capt. Martineau, Flora;
Capt. Green, Nora;

record of Seattle.

UCED TOLibeled the Cottage City.
Thomas McCarthy, a ship’s carpenter, 

yesterday libeled the Pacific Coast 
Company's large passenger steamer 
Cottage City loti over #8000. It was 

derwrj^eta’ Association has issued a necessary for the company to obtain 
new tariff for the Ottawa and Hull bonds, which they did yesterday even- 
lumber yards, and other specially haz- ing, in order that the steamship may 
ardous risks, which is going to prove sail on her Alaskan voyage tonight, 
a heavy tax on those interests. The un- McCarthy, in his claims filed yesterday 
derwriters plead in justification that 
following the severe losses on lumber 
last year, already for the six months 
of 1901 there bus been a loss of over 
one million dollars of this class of in-

4Capt. Bailey, Ora.
ÎNew Tariffs. Through Tickets To Coast CMts

Klondyke Corporation ...$ 2.50...Ottawa, Aug. 3.—The Canadian Vn-

ati f Gocizman’s
2^ I**- 4-

SoumUrs*** w*

for the iioitzsI ' R. W. CALDERMEAD Osasral Msesgsr

forwith the clerk of the United States 
court by Carroll & Carroll, his attor
neys, stetea that on June 22 he fell 
through an open hatchway "between 
decks, while wirking for the company, 
and was very eeriouslv injured.

The details as set forth In the papers 
filed by McCarthy’s attorneys show

FOR RINT -
mog REST—Coasptewlr furnish«4 lowH ___

fu,use, three hloeki from Ibt Nuarrl ..ftlrV- 
Will lease lor term o< moeths. KxoaUsat loeo-)\ V 
lion, laqalre ihlsodlw

Î*™ jback
PRIVATE BOARD _____j

tHU V ATE beard by the day. eaek or momh. 
r Rooms il desired. Terms reesoesbie At-ior 
Mrs. Mary C. Noble, east Mda tad are., bat 4th 
sod 5U> sis.

surance in Canada. The association 
maintains that lumber should pay its 

losses, and with that end in view
rates have been largely increased. Ot- j that McCarthy was empl iyed to do

the vessel..

own

PROFESSIONAL CAROS

MV MUTT 4 Mc KAV^ Advocate*. SeUellers 
Notaries, ste.: CemaUaMoneni 1er Ontario 

sad British Col am Ma. The Kxehaaae BidsV
Flrst Arenas. Dawson. Telephone ITT. .
N r UAtiBU <*. C-T Barrister, Notary, sic., i

* over MeLanoaa, Mrfeely A Co., hazdware
«ore. First srenue. ____ j

pATTTLLO * BIDLST-Aevoealaa Notariée 
r ConreyanesTS, ate. Ofhces. Rooms 7 end S , 
A C. OSes Bids-

tawe, being the greatest lumber section i some repair work on 
in Canada, will especially feel the tax. [Charles Reed was in charge ot tbe 
Th« following are some ot the :n- ; work. Reed directed McCarthy to go 
creases : J. R. Booth's lumber yards, ! between decks to do certain work. I* 
from #2.50 to #3 and #2.25 to $2.75 per - going to the directed smiL McCarthy 
hundred; W C. Edwards’ yards, tooa a side step to the leh because tbe 
from #3.50 to #4, #2.25 to #4, I3 to tool cheat which he lore An hi* right 
#4.50 and #2 to #2.75. In Hull the sbonlv.tr struck an obstacle Tbe nep 
rates have also been increased in like plunged him into an opea^ hatchJbnY. 
proportion. There has also been a very the entrance to an eievat _ 
heavy increase on sawmills, sash and he fell about eight feet. Three broken 
door factories, pork factories, planing riba a broken hand, which afterward 
mills, manufactories and other mer- became paralyzed, and severe internal 
cantile interests classed as ‘‘specially injuries resulted. On the above alle

gations, McCarthy asks the United 
States district court to bold the Cottage 
City, her tackle, apparel, etc., -until 
the Pacific Coast Company, who own 
the vessel, pays him #8033 damages.— 
P.-L, Aug. z$.

ISO X

man
successful termination, 
is, that degpit* alF the difficulties, 
there are not lacking locally the

The White Pass & Yukon Routeithln • •

British-Yukon lb* ,u*s.e.ts.n^ ïz%.!T
Navigation |

Sion at., ndit 3oor to pobllc school, sud M _ | , j
below disoovery, Hnnksr Creek. LQ., LtO

and

IWe have the 
finest lot of wall paper and 
paints direct from the factory. 

Stains, oils, turpentine,- white and 
colored enamel, 
putty, glass and

EveevTMi»®
m THE RAINTER* UNE^

T Anderson Bros.fall (fl 
aper

Freight
‘Dock.

«

sea Sour-

1rs: a
Fetawhazardous’ ’

!sochtie*.Information Wanted.
John Goytia is requested to com

municate with his family about land 
in Albia, which can he told at once, 
and to wire hie address. 09-28

Anderson Bros. ■•*• se ASsMestiesTravel Sy ns Sen •ssIsjmS AwM Ti

t. C. BAWtiltt,
Csa‘1 M*r. W. F. 4 LA

c T-HE REtiCLAR COMMCNICATION Ol VmkOB r Lodes, (0. D.) A.?.AA.M..wiU be lurid al 
Masonic ball, MUele^gwL Sgcelhly. Thar»

<UT - WÎWtIR S°“ ■*,
From

10 Cent» Ufk
—

, j, r u*. A 0.Second Avenue.
essTBsi.i.-*. Ate. " A*seSz*’r

T
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Steamer Prospector”
Will Leave for

STEWART RIVER
Tuesday Night.
Por Passenger and Freight Rates Apply to

Frank Mortimer, Aurora Dock.

Watch for Her Wednesday !
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Over town bas greatly depreciated in 
value and where ' a business block a 
year or so ago would have sold for 
I5000 it trill not bring as rifàfiÿ hun
dred now. The only theater running 
fn town is the Standard and it is doing 
but little business. Frank Simons and 
Hugh Madden are the proprietors Of 
the theater and also the Madden house, 
the two being run in conjunction, with

of the 
The Standard is a

* m luck if
ol I*» «I 
rues Ol

if
t

Northern Commercial Company il-m r■■
.mNome and Whole Lower Country 

Are at a Standstill
d^a^SPECIAL IMPORTATION OF—*2.f V-Ï" V0|. J—No. 31

« Fine American ClothingAlex Pantages as manager 
theatrical end. 
much larger theater than any in Daw
son, and at their opening night the 
house was packed and jammed at ■25 
cents admission, 
there were not too people in the house. 
Pantages, I understand, is preparing to 
return to Dawson with s company new 
to this city. He has already hooked 
the Clark Sisters, Hastings & Hall and_| 
a number of others. Eddie Dolan is 
anxious to come back, too. The Mas j 

cot, which was formerly a theater, 
been turned into dance ball. Nome is 
full of Dawson gamblers and there 
not a quarter of them who can dig up 

ticket to St. Michael.

i

Hi No Work to be Had and no Money in 
Circulation — People Are Leaving 
as Fast as Possible.

:

A CO
mm

■

Custom Tailors, Rochester, N. Y. This Clothing Is Wit

The Same

I IsFrom the Celebrated Firm of c/idler Bros.,
Exception the Finest and Most Perfect Fating Ever Brought to This Country.

Goods Are Sold in New York City to the fashionable Dressers of That metropolis.

Winter Suits of This Consignment From $30 to $50 Per Suit.

x . The second night

The T. C. Powers which arrived yes
terday mo'ning from St. Michael 
brought 17 passengers from Nome. 
Among them was Jack Wilson who 
brings another hard luck tale from the 
Silent City. He says that Nome, Tell
er, the Kougarok and all the surround
ing country is absolutely at - standstill 
this season, with work for no-one to be 
bad and scarcely a dollar In sight.

“I left Nome August 13,” said Wil
son, “and the frost was still in the 
ground and fresh snow wus in plain 
sight on the foothills. There is little 
or no work on any of the creeks and 
take it all togéther it is the toughest 
proposition Lever went tip against. On 
the creeks where they have water the 
claims are all tied up in litigation so 
they can't be worked, and on those 
where the law suits have been settled 
they have not water, and there you 

Dexter and Anvil creeks, two of 
the oldest in the Nome district, are 
almost free fro n litigation now, but 
they have no water .only when it rains 
and then the men have to get ont and 
work in oil skins. In the Bluestone 
district, Gold Run is the only creek 
where really good pay has been located 
and almost ever y claim on the creek is

Si
Will Be 

Causes
IS

Men’s Fall and thebas * r'l

All Sizes and Different Mixtures.are ITÜ ft
the price of a 
Among the saloons the Northern and 
Second-Class are doing the best busi- 

bnt that is not saying much for

■.

HOW ABOUT AN OVERCOAT?.. ' !
ness, 
them.

“The Nome beach which was the 
scene of so much actiivty last year and 
the year before is entirely deserted. 
Occasionally one sets a poor devil try
ing to rock out the price of a meal, but 
it is a rarity. I think that almost 
everyone who can raise the price will 
leave Nome before the close of naviga 

That country may be all right

Ottawa. Aug. VV 
court . of iia

■m: ' We Have the Very Latest, Nobby Designs, Latest Cuts. We Have the Celebrated RAGLAN Coats

Included in This Shipment. A Hundred Styles to Choose From.

J.-A
pointed to Investi

1 --4 to the1 kwiipt »r 

; Islande»-
hollowing
fjgaat of the drid 
I Victoria, rhaimaj

’
ml The- coni .f

membu« rare. <

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT !

tion.
after awhile but it certainly is not 

There ate some very rich claims 
of the creeks. I am told, but Is Restocked and All the famous SMakers of cAmerica Are 'Represented in This Department. <A 

full Line of SLATERS SHOES Received. cAll Styles, Widths and Sizes.

Sti Cl n I Inow. 
on some
they are either tied up in litigation or 
idle for the want of .water.”

I

STRIKE
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A Quiet Wedding.
A quiet wedding occurred Saturday 

evening at 10 o’clock at the residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
Eighth avenue. The contracting parties 

Mr. Ed Robinson the well-known 
the Dawson Electric

li
at present tied np in a law suit. On 
one
the few men at work are on a strike for 
better wages. They went to work pre
sumably at (5 per day and board, but 
later learned they were to receive but 
#4 per day and accordingly all quit

of the creeks near Council City¥p’i

...NORTHERN COMMERCIAL COMPANY™« Buck on1 Canadian Trad 

mined to fr were
electrician at 
Co. 's power house and Miss Greene, a 
charming young lady, of Los Angeles. 
Cal., who arrived in Dawson Saturday 
evening at 8 o'clock on the steamer 
Yukoner. The ceremony was perform 
ed in the presence1-»* .« few personal 
friends, the Rev. Mr. Nay tor of the 
church- of England officiating. . Mr.- 
Robinson is erecting .1 nice little cot
tage in the southern part of the town 
into which he and bis bride will mçve 
as soon as completed.

Me* treat. Aug
The tnwork.

“In Nome the conditions in many 
respects are a fright. There are hun
dreds of people there who don’t know 
where their next meal is coming from, 
have no provisions, no money, no work 
and unless they are taken away this 
fall by some of the government trans
ports there will be much suffering and 

The saloons are filled

h I Sept.
I bcee declared off,

iff the rrcottim

ALONG THE WATERFW*I .ROUGH ON
WOOD MEN I

et! letton twmwmtL 

eUlement fl 
glean to the tree! 

The f«.v erhcrlulv/i

re affirmed ami IN

K the4 ■r The Will H. Isom, the poweriMw 1 
boat of the N. N. C fleet, e— g||>l jj 
at the mouth of ttii river A 

Captain McCarty of the T. Ç. Ken 
which arrived here ve*tttd*twnfl| 
The Isom had three !iargeiie«t*r 
total tonnage imouoting te sw

She should arrive faèa»»

* f»

**•»
■ est tiition.
every night with people asleep on 
cliaira and the gambling tables, many 
of them poorlv clad to withstand the 
rigors of a bard winter. Property all

Supply ol Fuel on Upper Yukon 

Much in Excels ot Demand.

to nark are 
The strike hj

law It ami yyj

Affected.

1 m't—.
-J:";' -

mMrs. fiFur 1 coats made to order. 
R. Roberts, Second avenue. The fact that leas that* one-third ref 

the number of steamers are now plying 
on the upper Yukon that were expected 
to be operated this season has resulted 
most distastroosly to wood choppers, 
many o whom for the past year have 
been engaged in getting out fuel and 
piling it along the banka of the river 
expecting-to sell Ttr to the steamers. 
Many ol these men had contracta with 
the steamer companies which stipulated 
that the wood was to he paid-for when 

As two-third# of the

tons, 
week.

The T. C. l'owtfa arrived 
morning, 14 day» f 
ctiael, with 300 tons ol freight Kit 
passengers, 17 of the latter bei«|^ 

Nome and ttmüïlaoct I row way|M* 
CapUin McCarty reporta lb* W 
No. 1 towing the Louise's h*|WW 
the Over as he pawed ep, sa* at 
Isom was in sight at the tisw 
most powerful boat* on tha liwpf 
probably indulge in a r#w W i 

river. Thé Powera left this wag

W*’ fit■
V- ■m m

»fv *
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♦ taken away, 
upper fiver fleet has been tied up.all 
the season the wood is not being taken 
away and those who aVgreat labor and 
expense provided it are wondering 
wLere they will get off. Many of 
them are ao hard—put for money that 
they are- offering1 their fuel at the Irare 
cost of production- and the sign “Dry 
wood, #5 per cord,” is frequently 

the hundreds of long ricks 
along the river banka between Dawaon 
and Whitehorse. y

Nor. ia the fact that there ia no 
market for their wood the only 
of annoyance to thorn who must await 
its consumption before receiving pay 
for their hard labor. ~ Thousands of 
cords are piled dangerously neat the 
edge of the banka. Thi* wood cannot

ft IF —1.-: loi the lower fiver b«k! rxpwtiM 
another round trip tie fore thsthl 
navigation, wintering in tN * 
opposite Klondike City. CapHll 
Carty witl spend thia winHivHi 
hie fini in four rears.
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X - lewtlT The Selkirk arrived
pssaengcra and tyi Wf

Have you seen the new type—joh type 

—the kind that appeals to the reader in 

bold, self assertive style or that daintily 

and elegantly reflects your ideas in modest 

beauty ? We now have all kinds of type 

adapted fof all kinds of work, and paper— 
that’s another story. Youshoijld see the 

warehouse full to the roof with paper, the 

■ kind you would 'get in the great cities of

needle rock in pelly river about eight miles above the mouth.t ♦ with 11
-freight. Shi returned to *
this after upon at 1 o'clock. Dri 1111 seen 00♦ Yukon Vegetation.key signed, the check, presented it at 

the paying teller’s window and re- ,
ceived the money in payment ai.d took | the skeptical in the outside world be
lt away without a word. lieVe that in the vicinity of Dawson,

The attorney for defendant attempt- fhis cold, frozen, north country, could 
ed to throw the blame of the transac- ne produc'd- such a variety of vege- 
tion onto the bank clerks, saying that tables as was put on display Saturday 
it was simply a mistake for which the by W. P. Boyd of the Denver market, 
clerks were wholly responsible, in There were all kinds of vegetables 
which case it resolved Itself into a arranged 111 such artistic manner as to 
civil and not a criminal action. make as dai -ty and pretty a picture as

The magistrate took a different view could be seen in any country. The 
of the matter saying that he considered back ground was composed of cabbages 

preferred by A. E. Marks receiving jt » very serious offense, the man see- and tall lettuce, pens, radishes, cucum 
teller of the; Canadian Bank of Com- jpg an opportunity of becoming and- hers, call flowers with rutalvages on the 
pierce, was given his preliminary hear- denly rich by taking advantage of the sides, while, in front were 1 rexes filled, 
ing Saturday afternoon in the police mistake and drawing tie money when to overflowing with turnips and beets, 
court before Magistrate MaCaulev. he positively knew that he did not all products of the wonderful Klou

The evidetSe showed that on the 19th have the amonn. on deposit. Therefore dike. This ia not all. The latter part 
of last month ^Pélkey bad made two be would hold Pelkey over for trial at; of the week there will be put on exhi- 
deposits amounting to #515.50. As the next sitting of the territorial court billon ad immense cabbage measuring 
Pelkey’s handwriting was'so illegible, without ;hail. five feet In diameter acroae the leaves.
Mr. Marks the receiving telle* had ——**-------- ;---------- - Dawson is just beginning to show her
made, out a new deposit slip for him Seventy Five Rounds. -sibilates hut from -ocb a tieginning
and had mistaken a figure 4 for an 8 ou BdltoUNuggetr ' who can tell to what an extent tSbW
his first deposit ol #450, and had given ' Please settle a wager by publishing | ^waibUitica will carry her.
him credit tor #850. Hit second de- the number of rounds fonght by Sulll- ____
posit the same day brought the amount van and Kilrain and oblige. CVenuik at CbUBolm s *HrCTrr tickers

I to #5,5.50.but by jeason of the mistake > DOMINION SUBSCRIBER. ^cMm’,^1™ n,' oTZ je^h  ̂

be was given credit for #915.5°- ln (The fight occurred at Richburg, stores of Siales. Frank SchemaiVa, 

the afternoon of the same day he drew Misaissippi. July 8th, ,889, and j cXTor ’ Ve*:^^ oTs^ggs. ' The
out the full amount of the >915.50, 75 rounds, Sullivan winning*—BD. ) ! four stones are wofth at retail at leaet
the ledger keeper writing out the ------ —--------------— * >5000. C9-1
cheek for him as his own ha dwriting Fresh Lonney’s candiea. Kelly & ; pi«—e, dm» store,

sg.in too poor to Ire legible. Pel- Co., druggists. We fit glaaw Pioneer drag store.

Andover: It would be an impossibility to make The Yukoner, which 
day evening with 66 
again tonight at 8.

The Flora with a scow *##•!
160 sheep end 644cattle esndpl 
Chria llartsch arrived lest oifM 
also brt ught 41 paaeengws ssfi

leave on her up trip this tmsiffl 
u'clpclu_____. ~

The Lightolog, one of th# H 
fleet, is .now engaged as * ra 
carrying coal toe the N. A. t i 
Co. hbe left on her Ant 
mines at Cliff creek v 
at 7 o’clock.

The Wilbur Crimmias 
night with a cargo romfsasd 

entirety of bay and pot 
tarn trip will be made 
o'clock.

The Clifford Sifton laws* 
horse this evening.

1 _

ill
«mro;♦ 25-Ce♦♦ Must Answer Serious Charge in♦ CISill 1. m

; «I ■ a i •!.

!
^Higher Court.

A. Pelkey who was arrested

the east if you were a bit particular, 
this material was purchased for you and 

is now awaiting your order.

poeobly lie consumed this season ami
James

Thursday alternon on a charge of oh- 

taining money under false pretenses.

unless moved hack wilt necessarily he 
I oat in the high water of osat«apting 
in which event the contractor will »w 
the loser anti the steamship companies 

■ will lie out nothing.
This is the fuel condition as it exists 

today on the upper Yukon and owing 
to it boneat labor ia the element that 
.must suffer. As the readers of this 
paper are painfully familiar with the 
cause which made 
maining Inoperative ol from 11 to 16 
steamers . during the present season 
they will know where to day the blame 
when woodmen are . nnsble to meet 
their bills lor supplies used in tbe.r 
camps-duriog the peat year.

Dress Your Stationery in new |
=eioilKS
•' v - - 4 \?

ftlWSOQ lft
.• an

Aswan» mI’

;
■ awry the re- . .

And keep up with the times. Perhaps 
you Etre one of those “Rush Job" fellows. 
You can t freighten us if you are Hun
dreds have tried it on us and we sent 
them all away astonished with our rapid 
action. There’s all lands of printing but 
we only stand for one —the good kind, 
clean and workmanlike. .

1 TEND
New Hotel et fUSM*' jg"

Jack Heyuiowl sal 1W 
arc I «Hiding « large hotel < 
writ Verbe^aHwL tb* humrt 

about eight mil» from 
They prom tee to fit it * 
expense. _________ , ..J

Views at batf- peiee 
days. Cantsssll, pboto| 
street. 6pp. N. C. Co.

f ■su •Hu #*#♦!( 
I >»l t I

fc1
<-

Views u half 
days, Cantwell, 
street, opp. N. C. Co.

Kodak films developed, jo cento per 
roll. Kodak photos is>4 cents each. 
Goeuman’a.

Cnee goods 2 5c,Side board, 113 First'art.

for next ten 
tograpber, Third

'
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* ,Cbt timi Primcry HOLME, MILLER è CO.
108 Front Street# Dawson

Buffalo Duplet Steam Pumps.
Moors Steam Pumps,
Byron Jackson Centrifugal Pumps.
Columbia, tef table *bd Compound Boilers, 
Hendrie A Boltboff Dearer Hoists,
Srte Buglnes,
The Pittsburgh ’SILVER DOLLAR SHOVEL,' 
Verona PICKS. .
Granite Steam Hose,
McClary'i Stoves, Ranges and Grant tew are, 
Studebaker Broa’ Wagons,
Columbus Scrapers.

<*

1 Hu» 3oH Mrs Otur PsittKil
s fa

FULL LINE OF AIK TI6HT HEATERS,
RAN6ES AND S MMining Machinery

and Supplies.
We H&e Recently cAdded 750 Squire Feet of Floor 

Spice to Our ‘Printing Depirtment.
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